
Victory aoeen't mean everything, we
thinlc, when referring to the annual
classic with Evanston. For although
victory was not present Saturday,
the moire impor'tant things wère:
such as good sportsmanship, school
spirit, and a ,fighting teani. The
boys certaiily ,played ýa wonclerful
game, but the scores should have
been reversed. It seeied the entire
student: bodies of both schools anti
ail New, Trier township ,turned 6ùt
for the game. The cheering and
Music: could be. hear d blocks away.
It was a: proud démonstration of
scbool spirit. But Saturday was
only the climax.. Durinig the. entire
week there wascheering in the halls
and an unusually marked, feeling of
warmth for dear old New, Trier. Fn-,
day noon .there was a peppy pep
meeting., Ray Davis led ear-splitting
cheers. Then John Barden, intro-,
duced Coach.Aschenbach who praised
the boys. Uncle John Nay, spoke,
and Captain George Ogan asked for.
the supportof the stuclent body. ,But
thé oration of the day was saved for
the, close of the meeting. In a very,
stirring declamation Mr. Persing de-
manded the funer«als of three vicions
monsters: razzing, indifference, -and
lack of school spirit. We are-very
happy to announce that these were
buried with due solernnity and cere-
mony Saturday afternoon. A guillo-
tine was suggested, but fortunately
they died a natural death. In clos:-
ing Mr. Persing waxed eloquent and
borrowed a 'powerful metaphor
from Coleridge. The Albatross has
fallen from 'the neck of New Trier.
GIRLS, CLUB SERVES
LUSCIOUS HOT DOGS

t Perhaps the cash register is also a
register of human sentiment. It was,
at the game because the Girls' 'Club,
which serves hot .dogs and candy to:
the hungry mob, cleared $163. The
total receipts for the.four,,home foot-
ball ga-mes. is. $413. Be sure to eat
plenty of. hot dogs Saturd.ay at the
Joliet' game se the. girls can. reach

th iehundred dollar ýmark and. pay
f for the piano.

* The Girls' club is making money,
et..nresent. in, two other wàys. Tbey

scriblenis Club. Myr hopes .we.&
downed.' I waa flot acceptod. 'When 1
heard a bout the membership limit lit1
made me a bit angry. What good inaa
litera'ry club. unlosa .it helps, thofte who
Pvince ani ntèenot in writIng?

"New Trier in a publie achooL.
Therefore, why shouki a club,' au ln-
tegra! part of thé uchool life, limit Its
membership? .What îbdesiïtheclub
gain? Who . an gauge theo1lons sus-
tained, by the disappointedl student?
Hlow Io an ,lnexperienced. .ani aspiring
Young writer ever to gain. that expert-
ence Ani conlidence so needed ln writ-
ing unleÉsa he han some opportunItY?

4.This le the question which neie an
answer.. And this answer must. cornet'rom the club Itself andi its faculty
sponsor.,,

Thank you, Ji.. .- Scr .iblerus la meet-
ing this ,afternoon Io judge the entries.There are many adatageste be de-
rIvèd from- n club of this type fld w
feel that, It ha fulfilling its lPurpose onl
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clasusgo une wil o the Invitungfoall the girls. The senlor girla wlll draw
numbeirs aaiecordingly have a chance
to select their- dates. They wIlI chooso
nom de, plumes to ,be signod to-their
Invitations.- The boys *Ill respond to
Mise Maloney. The tables are goig
te be turnod and this time the boy wIll
ait waitl»gý and wondering. He won't
know wbo isi escort: la until she ealls.
for hlm. . 'd dthn-??? To add te
this alIroady tremendous excitement
everyone muet be là costume '& mask.
The time: November 22.' The place:
New TrleirMess hall. The girl: X (the
unknown quantity).

congratulations,, sophomore boys!
ýWe're glad te know that some mon -(?)
stili exorcise their rights,' or at least
d6n't -let* the girls usurp them. YOU
sce, the sophomore, clansa s being dit-
ferent. They're net giving a Leap
Year party.. What will thefreshmen
do?
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elilnatlon, icastearne will bo chosen
by -the gymx Instructors. Thon Inter-
clama gamea will bo played. Asîde from

thoso gamnes, eyery girl mnay practIce.
attor sehool1.IL
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